
 
 

WEEK 4: Jonah Chapter 4  
 
 
Journey Group Lesson Objective: 

• Read through the fourth chapter of Jonah, process through the scripture and learn directly from 
the passage and others in the group.  

• Discuss how God still works even when we are not obedient.     
• Think through the people in your life that you need to show love and grace to. 

 
Materials:  Printable manuscript can be found on the journey group leader blog. 
 
 
Journey Group Time: 
• Conversation Starters: Choose one or two of these questions to ask the group to help get 

conversation going.  
o What are some small things that annoy you or bring you joy?  
o What is one way you saw God work this week? 
o What is something you are learning from God? 

 
• Opening Prayer  

o Pray that God will give you eyes to see the people he is calling you to love. 
 

 

• Bible Study: In this time, you will read Jonah 4 together and discuss the observations you made 
using the guide below.  

 
1. As a group read through the Jonah 4 once. One person can read the whole thing as others 

follow along, or you can take turns reading.   
 
 

2. Now ask everyone to read through the scripture a second time themselves and make notes 
on the following things: 

§ Underline areas where God is speaking or acting. 
§ Put a box around words or phrases that stood out to you. 
§ Put a question mark by things that confuse you or you have a question about.  
 
 

 



3. After everyone has had enough time to read and take notes, go around and share the things 
you found.  

 
§ What were specific ways God was speaking or acting? 
§ What phrases or words stood out to you? 
§ What are any questions you had come up? 

 
4. Move into a time of reflection and ask these key questions to help facilitate the discussion.   

Pro Tip: Conversation may flow more easily in smaller groups.  
 

§ Do you think God can still use you even when you disobey? 
§ How does God’s love for you motivate you to love others? 
§ Where in your life have you seen God show you the same love and mercy he 

showed the Ninevites? 
 

 
• Closing Prayer:  Use these questions to help facilitate the prayer time.  

o Ask that God will help you take all you learned from Jonah and apply it to your own life. 
o Pray that God will help you love someone who it may not be easy to love.   
o Is there anything we can praise God for this week? 
o Are there any prayer requests?  

 
 


